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Mrs A. W. Walker lias gono to

Tocal and The grand master of Oregon of tho
Masonic order, W. J. Kerr or Corvallls
arrived In the city this morning to be

Dr. J. F. Reddy is In the city from
.Medford, and is as optimistic as in
days of yore. He predicts that all
the good things Grants Pass hopes for
will come la due time, and that every
little while there Is a new ripple af-

fecting the railroad situation, and that
tho ripple will some day break into a
real wave that will lay ties and rails
and put steam in the boilers of the
locomotives that will supplant old No.
1. Mr. Reddy is now interested in a

highway contract In the state of Cali-
fornia where he was the successful
bidder for the building of eight miles
between Ccdarvillo and Alturas at a
cost of $110,000. YV. W. Harmon, for

Mi63 Beatrice Semon of 53 Rose
avenue, has ben very ill with pneu-

monia but was soniewliat better yes-

terday. Her many friends are wishing
her a speedy recovery.

Wanted Singing canaries. Box ,D,

Mail Tribune.

They're here. Ask tho man who
owns one. 293

Big community dance at Natatorium
Saturday night. A dance worth while.

294

Mrs. Lena Osborne of Yreka is one
of the northern California visitors tyi

the city.
Alfalfa seed, tests 95.92; no dodder.

Phone 902. Elinor llanley Bush, 826

East Main. 310

Now Is the chance to get harmonicas
cheap. Heavy cut in price. Palmer
Piano House. 294

R. A. Holmes, the Insurance Man.
Insurance, and Bonds, plus Service;

The illness of Sid Brown has been

There was a very pleasant surprise
party given Monday afternoon, Feb.
28 at the home of Mrs. Viola Simmons,
it being her birthday. Delicious re-

freshments were served. .Mrs. Sim-
mons received several very pretty
presents. Those present were: Mrs.
Crews, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Myrtle Wil-
son, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Cora Boussum,
Mrs. Webber, Mrs. CurrierMrs. R. E.
Peyton, Mrs. Deecher Simmons, Misses
Lillian Peyton, Josephine Webber,
Emma, Sadie and Thelma Simmons.

See Hamilton-Beac- carpet washer
demonstration at Paul's Electric Store
Saturday afternoon. 294

Hamilton-Beac- Carpet Washer
washes carpets and rugs on your own
floor, restores the colors, kills mothB
and disease germs, making your home
absolutely sanitary. Tel. 244. 290

Hemstitching and picoting
10 cents per yard.
The Vanity Hat Shop,
Cor. E. Main and Hartlctt. tf
Ray Moran, manager of tho Rogue

River Valley Canal company purchas

F. E. Wood and C. H. Corson were
among the Elks from Grants Pass at-

tending the Elks lodge session here
last night.

The Palace Grocery, one of Med-ford'- s

most up to date grocery stores Is

being brightened up with several coats
of white enamel paint. An added at-
traction which will be of great service
to the public is the installation of a
Western Union electric clock which
will appear In one of tho front win-
dows.

Delco-Llgh- t Electricity for every
farm. Siedford Electric Co.

Fishing rods varnlBhed
and repaired. Also second-han- tackle
bought and sold. Eaton, 320 N. Holly.

290
At Willamette university, at Salem,

this week a "rushing" period of two
weeks has ended with the pledging by
the two campus sororities of 15 wom-
en, including Edith Brooks, Medford,
for the Delta Phi sorority.

Grape cider, fresh from the press at
the Jackson County Creamery Bottling
Dept. Phone 22--

Eugene for a visit with Mr. Walker's
mother who Is ill there.

a rur loud of Netted Gem potatoes
just arrived $1.75 per 100 lbs. Hutchl- -

Ison & Lumsden. 295

WHEN MEALS

HIT BACK

"Pape's Diapepsin" instantly
Ends Indigestion, Sourness,

Stomach Acidity.

Ar t,n,i;r,otiMl food causing.
vou pain! Is vour stomach acid, gassy,,
sour, or have you llatulencc, heartburn?
Then take Pape's Diapepsin. u

Just as soon as you cut a tablet or
r n '. Ilinnflrigin nil tllflt llvit- -

oeiisia indiTstion and stomach distressr ' . . - Tl.n... nlnntantcausea uy acmnv fimo. r...-....- -,

harmless tablets of Pape's Diapepsin
never fail to make sick, upset stomachs
feci line at once, and they cost very little
at drug Stores.

TOO LATE TP CLASSIFY

WANTED Partner for small restau-
rant, doing business of $100 a day or

' better. Or will sell. Address H, C-- .

Mail Tribune. ' ' :' 290

.WANTED Would like to buy a lot
on a paved street. Give lowest casu
price and condition of assessmentn.
Address P. O. Box 1021, city. 294

WANTED Furniture of all kinds. Call
467.'-- 295"

WANTED Plowing to do. Phone
452-L- . r f I 297V

FOR SALE-r-Clea- n benMlessfceeihtfaj-ley- i

$42.00 per ton. Phone 220R.
290

FOR SALE Deal on .house .and lot,
322 E. Fourth St. and 'Apple 'off
Property still for sale, $300. Terms.

299

WANTED Pasture for 50 sheep.
Phone 381-R- , Medford '294

FOR SALE Barred Plymouth Mock

eggs. Phone 101-L- . 290

Painting and Paperhanging
LEWIS & CASEY Painting, Papor--

hanging, tinting. Estimates furnish-
ed free. Phone 1S9. 20 S. Grape St.

gin a tour of Inspection of the Masonic
lodges of the valley, and attended the
big Masonic gathering here this after-
noon and will attend Its continuation
tonight, for conferring work in the
third degree on a number of candi-
dates.

Notice! The Legion meeting Satur-
day night will be called at S:30 in
order that the ladles may attend the
picture shows while waiting on the
men. The social session will start at
9:15. Frank P. Farrell, Commander.

295

Personal attention to overdue ac-

counts. ' Lindas, 235 East Main.
The Farm Bureau Cooperative Ex-

change will ship a car load of hogs to
tho Portlpud market on Monday of
next week. '

Sir. and Mrs. Henry Currier and
daughter who lived on North Bcatty
street have moved to their beautiful
new home on West Talent street.

Community dancing tomorrow night
at the Natatorium. Alford's orchestra
and tho usual good time in store for
every one. 294

If you want some print paper In
rolls, to fit In your paper racks or to
use without the racks, better see us at
once and save money. tf

Have you tried any of the Columbia
Records that Palmer's aro selling at
59c each? Come in beforo tiiey are all
gone. 296

Patrick Welch, who has been here
several days looking after his Interests
leavos today for San Francisco and
will return in a few days. He expects
to be in Medford most of the summer,
lie says work on tho new irrigation
ditches Is beginning nicely.

Big community dance tomorrow
night at the Natatorium. . 294

Insurance of all kinds. Lindas, .235
East Main., .. V

No. 1 Netted Gem potatoes $1.75 a
huntjied by the sack delivered at War-
ner, Wortman & Gore. 2,96

William Simpson, the well known
traveling' drug salesman who makes
his headquarters here, left for Klam-
ath Falls this morning.

Community dancing tomorrow nightat the Natatorium. Imperial orchestra
with new selections. A Bplendld time
irom start to finish. 29

After nil is said and done you will
still continue to save at the Groceteria.

tf

definitely diagnosed as smallpox and
the quarantine will be maintained on
his home for several weeks at the
least.

Ford truck with cab and good body
for sale cheap. New tires. Seely V.
Hall Motor Co. ' tf

Delco-Llgh- t farm light and power
plants. Medford Electric Co.

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta.

HNEiFORipW
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get 11 jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on !

Musterole is recommended by manjr
doctors and nurses. Millionsof jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-

matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or' joints, sprains, sore muscles;
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds o
the chest it often prevents pneumonia).

merly engineer for the Grants Pass
railroad, is engineer in charge of the
road work. Grants Pass Courier. '

Read Jones' ad. 294
If your merchant docs not handle

Rogue river made brooms you can get
them at the public market. 29(i

Iiig dance at Applegate Mar. 5th.
Gooil home cooked supper. Everybody
como. 291

Patrick Dailey, tho giime warden for
tills district, has returned from his
business trip to Portland.

Carpets washed on the floor. See
demonstration at Paul's Electric Store,
Saturday afternoon. 294

Large assortment of new and rebuilt
tires. Exchange Tire Co. 294

If your clothes are not becoming to
you, you had better be coming to us
Pantorlum Dye Works. tf

Mrs. Chas. Peyton and young son
have returned home from the Sacred
Heart hospital and both are doing fine.
She Is a duughtcr-in-lu- of Mr. and
.Mrs. R. E. Peyton of N. Riverside and
they nre both rejoicing as this is their
first grandchild.

Read Jones' ad. 294
Horse shoe tires carried and guaran-

teed. That means your money's worth
and free service. Exchange Tire Co.

294
After all is said and done you will

still continue to save at the Grocffterla.
if

At tho tryouts in Grants Pass for the
selection of teams to represent the
schools of that city In tho debates with
tho Medford and Ashland school teams
Itemoh Tryor and Corless Courtney
were chosen for the affirmative and
Helen Lister and Lulu Garrett for the
negative.

Sanitary carpet cleaning with the
llamllton-Ueac- carpet washer. See
demonstration at Paul's Electric Store
tomorrow afternoon. 294

Everything electrical. Medford Elec
tric Co. Phone 661.

Dig dance nt Applegate Mar. 5th.
Good homo cooked supper. Everybody
come. 294

Mayor C. E. Gates loft for Roseburg
this forenoon to attend n meeting of
Ford dealers In that city. He expected
to return Saturday afternoon.

Read Jones' nd. 294
Corn fed beef at public market Sat.

294
After all Is said and done you will

still continue to save at the Groceteria.
tf

Recleaned electric seed Milestone
$1.70. Seed barley, beardless, $45.00
per ton. Conner's Warehouse, C4. 294

Lawn mowerB sharpened. Mitchell
Ladder Co., 318 East Main. 317

It. E. Romlne and J. Williams of
Portland and John C. Yadon of Klam
ath Falls are guests at the Holland.

Coal summer price $6 and $8. 295
List your house, farm and timber

with the Medford Land & Insurance
Agency, 220 West Main Btreet, tf

No. 1 Netted Gem potatoes $1.75 a
hundred by the sack delivered at War
ner, Wortman & Gore. 296'

Judge C. I). Watson of Gold Hill will
speak on "Early Days in Oregon"

the Brotherhood society at Phoe
nix tonight, giving many reminiscences
of his youthful days.

Ray J. White, instructor of the
Watermnn Piano School will begin
teaching a short rapid course of indl
vidual private piano lessons in the
latst popular music for beginners and
advanced pupils the week of March
31st at Palmer's Piano House. 294

Better dry lime sulphur. Bettor dry
arsenate of lead. Containers worth
cash If returned. Connor's Warehouse.

297
Big dance at Applegate Mar. 5th.

Good home cooked supper. Everybody
come. 294

Feels Like a Real Fellow

"After nine yeftrs of stomach
colit? nttat'ks nnd bloating, I

feel like a living person again. Four
loes of Mnyr's Wonderful Remedy
have entirely restored me. I have
met a groat many people who, I am
Hiiro need this mod trine." It is a
film pie, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays tho inflam-
mation which causas practically all
stomach, liver and ' intestinal ail-

ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refunded.

For sale by all druggists. Adv.

J Personal
There are 12 feet of snow at the

Crater Lake rim and 11 feet at Anna
Spring camp five miles lower down,
according to word received yesterday
by Alex Sparrow, superintendent of
Crater National park from the park
ranger stationed there. This is seven
more feet of snow than was in this
region last year at this time and it is
pretty well packed clown. However,
Mr. Sparrow says that does not neces
sarily mean a later opening of the
Crater Lake season as the disappear
ance of the snow all depends on the
weather.

$1.75 per 100 lbs. for fancy Netted
Com potatoes, free delivery. Hutchison
& Ltimsdcn. 295'

Have your motor cylinders robored
and fitted with DeLuxe pistons ut
Riverside Garage. Jlest equipped shop
for cylinder reboring in southern
Oregon. 297

Head Jones' ad. 294
The condition of John Moffat contln

lies to improve, much to the gratifica-
tion of the many friends and acqualn
tances of this young business man.

Mrs. Paul Hansen, corsetlere for
NuBone. Phone E86-J- . tf

Everything electrical. Medford Elec-
tric Co. Phone 661.

Let electricity do the work. See the
Hamilton-Beac- carpet washer on the
job. Paul's Electric Store, Sat. 2 to
4 p. m. 291

If ever the Medford high basket ball
team needed loyal and hard rooting it
will bo ln(,Vi last contest of the season
with Ashland tonight at the Katatnr
iiim, and tuildoiiliteiily the boys 'vf6uld
be cncourjtpod ty'jtheir eftor-i- to, win
at least djui of the games with Ash-

land by njjpry large and noisy atten-
dance.

JohnsonSj' Transfer any time any
where. Prices right-- . Phono 723-Y- .

290
Rouorlnff and fitting- yonr engine

with DeLuxe pistons gives It new life.
It'B not so expensive. Get our prices,
lilversldo Gnrngo. P. F. Close. 297

The lunch you like at the Dairy
Noow and home cooking. 305

The last week night service of the
revival which has been in progress at
the Methodist church was held last
night. The Sunday service will mark
the closo of this special three weekB
meeting. The attendance, Interest and
results havo been most gratifying to
the authorities of the church.

Better buy a Chandler than wish
you had. tf

Special on fine 30x4 clincher tires.
Exchange Tiro Co. 29--

You must Bee the wonderful trans-
formation being made. See the llnmll- -

electric carpet washer
changing the dull colors to Irresistible
newness and freshnoss. Paul's Electric
Store, Sat; 2 to 4 p. m. 294

Clint Gallatin and Alex Johnson
wero among tho Yreka Elks in atten-
dance at the Elks lodgo session last
night. t .

JuBt received a Bhipment of 30x3M.
flrst-clM- s non-ski- tires, while they
last $15.00. Medford VulnanizlneJ
Works. 29K

When better automobiles are built
Bulck will build them. tf

Itond Jones' ad. 294
Guests from n distance at tho Hol

land nre D. K. Elder and G. A. Green
of Gliichan, and J. A. Ralnbotli of
Youngstown, Canadian tourists from
tho province of Albortn. Other guests
at this hotel aro Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Jorden of Slsson, Calif., and Mr. and
Airs. C. 11. Henlo of Dunsmuir.

Income tax returns prepared. Lindas
2.15 East Main,

Fruney Netted Gem potatoes $1.75
per 100 lbs. dollvorod. Hutchison &

Lumsden: 295
"Homo Baked" goods nt tho Dairy

Nook. You'll llko them. 3115

Mr. andrJIrs. H. L. Wallhor U'rt for
Klamath Pulls this morning where the
latter will-loo- k after business mailers.
On tho rcthrn trip they will stop over
in Yrekainr a day or so. i.;;

Hock Springs lump conlAlry wood,
mill blocks and kindling. Valley Fuel
Co. tf

Invest your savings In the Jackson
County Bulldlug and Loan association.

tf
Seo the Hainllton-ileac- electric car-

pet washer make rugs look llko now.
Paul's Electric Store, Sat. 2 to 4 p. m.

291
Portland guests nt tho Medford nre

Mr. and Jl rs. W. W. Dumin, Jr., and
son. J. Stuart Leavy, A. It. lnnes. E. E.
Ackerman, E. M. Morlnrty, It. Jnprou.
A. C. llcKostod and W. (). I.awsou.

Ileglnnlng Mar. 1st wo will furnish
un pasturized milk to customers who
wish it. Cows tuberculin tested. Snider
Dairy & Produce Co. '

You can always find a gift for Hie
tiny baby at tho Handicraft Shop. 291

Kindergarten training is (lie very
basis of. all later education. Every
child la entitled to the advantages and
happy experiences of tho kindergarten.
Tiny Tot .School. fi'.'2 West Fourth
street. Phone S:l2-V- . , 21111

YOUR FRECKLES

grIotria

ed three Overland cars of the Busy
Corner Motor company ou Thursday to
be used by the heads of departments of
the company.

Read Jones' ad. 291
Buttons covered to order. Handicraft

Shop. 294
New gowns and combinations to em-

broider. Handicraft Shop. 294
Mrs. T. G. Heine has been ill this

week and Bliss Heine for tho past two
weeks with tho prevailing local type of
flu.

Mattresses made over, furniture up-

holstering, crating and packing. Doug-
las, 137 N. Central. Phono 20S-Y- . 290

Tho Palace Grocery will havo for
Saturday a complete line of fresh
crisp vegetables. We mention spinach,
pieplant, icaullflower, bunch beets,
potatoes, head letturo, leaf lettuce,
sweet potatoes, head lettuce, leaf let-

tuce, radishes, green bunch onionB,
artichokes, parsnips, turnips, celery
iind cabbage. 294

For crating, packing and storage
call 333 Kelzur Transfer. 312

Our oils at a big reduction this
week. Buy now. C. E. Gate? Auto Co.

295
Eight big reindeer carcasses sizzling

over an earthen roasting oven and
each weighing 200 pounds or more,
will be one of the sights designed for
the comfort nnd pleasure of the 1500
delegates who will attend tho third
annual international mining conven-
tion to be held in Portland April 5 to il.

Remove the winter grime nnd mud
stains from your rugs, bring. out tho
delicate colors by the Hamilton-Benc-

system. Demonstration at Paul's Elec
tric Store, Saturday, 2 to 4 p. 111. 294

After all is said and done you will
still continue to save at the Groceteria.

tf
Over 2000 cans of government bacon

have been sold In eight eoks by tho
Grocerteria. Getter get whal you want
beforo It's all gone. tf

Big dance nt Applegate Mar. Etii.
Good home cooked stlppef.' Everybody
come. v 294

Here are two of the

best; one simple and
unadorned, the other
trimmed with blocks
of silk stitching and

boasting a very inter-

esting pocket on both
the coat and skirt.

F. K. Deuel
& Sons

Wooltex Knockabouts Have

Come to Stay
"No woman will have any excuse now for not having suitable
clothes for rainy weather and shopping and rough wear."
That's what one woman remarked after seeing the new Wool-

tex Knockabouts.

That's the fine thing about these new suits we have for you;
they are suitable for so many occasions; they're comfortable
and yet they're so stylish that you'll always feel well dressed.

jfe.
jf.; .

''
f.-

Oranges by the Carload
COME AND GET THEM BY THE BOX OR DOZEN

Four Sizes of Oranges
14c, 16c, 18c, 20c a doz.
By the Box, any of the above sizes . . . . .' . . . .. $3.10

All fancy stock oranges of good keeping quality and well worth '

double what we are asking. V

Come early and buy your Oranges by the box.

Lemons! Lemons!
While 10 cases last, large
size lemons, 2 doz. 25c
We now have our own blend of package Coffee "Ecoteria"
Packed for us, and guaranteed to equal 50c package coffees.
1 -- pound package 3gc
2 package gc

Not a fancy package, but mighty good Coffee.

YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE AT THE GROCETERIA

GATES & LYDIARD, Props.

Need Attention In Mun-t- i or 'nv
Slay Slay I'morcd.

Now Is tho time In take spei ial
care of the complexion if ymi wish t

look well tho rest of tin- year. The
March winds have a stt-,,-

to bring out freckles that may stay
all Summer unless removed. Nmv is
the time to use OMiiin double
strength.

This preparation for the removal t.f

freckles Ik usually so buitocmiiI that
it is sold liy druggists under Kiiaian-te- e

to refund the money 'If it tails
Get an ounce of Othlne double
strength, and even n few applic ations
should show n wonderful Improve-
ment, some of the smaller freckles
even vanishing entirely. Adv.

The Store That Sells Wooltex


